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Abfirad-Hwenension has a signirtcort tole ih hyperte^\ioh m.iagemefi Thehype ehsion contrul progrdm can

be per{otmed thtoughfoltt Ptol@tis (chtorlic disease managet rent Progqri) prugr@ns anll fout hypertension

m@ragemen| obedience pr rams.

Objedive:kploining the cotelation betieen lhe patiehts'obediefice lollowir'tg Prol@tis and palients'

|rypertensioi

Mdtod:This study enployed d Ellntitative desiqlt with lhe coftelation melhod' The respon&nk vere twenty-fo r
hypertension Prcletis w icip@tts, wilh total populali@ satpling mehod- The deryn&ht raiables were Prol@ris

@td patients' obedience to join Prclotis. The infupendenl rariable *as llvpefiensiorl TIE futa vere collected by

using special d.ta, dietary compli@lee EBstion tairc. physical actiity (BaeckeL medication (MMA'8) and tledicol

rccords. The stattstic test er plored Chi-squarc vith Fisher exoct os dn alteflative test with signilcott vohrc of less

fuD A05.

Restll:I'lpre wos a correlatioh belweeh Prolanis itfiplemehlaliott t rd htpertension polients' obediehce.

ConcfusiorrHatf of the patiehts dre obedient in inpletnehting Prclanis.ThereJore,the obedient patienls @td the

disobedient patients are o! equal numbers. There is a signirtcanl .otelotion between Prul@tis implemenlotion @7.1

pdnenb fith htpeate-dio|. The pdients' compliotlce ifi hnplenentiry Pruleis oid hlood prEssnre in pdtieits *ilh
hypertehsion have a rignilicdht co elalion. Ihe atcesrrn of he l , patient obedien4es in imPlcfiertihg Prolanis

in lrypertensioi needs to be W{ormed, consifuihg lhe inpofiance of nainlaining nofial blood pressure and

prevent i ng the c oDtp lic alions.

Kquo ls--Prclanis, Ilvpe ension, Blood Pressurc, Palents Obedience

I. lntroduction
In Indon€si& h!.pertension is one of the degenerative diseases rtic} still ratks highest in terms <rfthe number of

suJfere.s (1). tn 2000. 26.4% of the adult global population suffered fiom h)?ertension (2). In lndonesia, the highest

preYalenc€ of hypertension (70.27o)is foud in dre age goup 2 65 yea$ (3). Hypertension is plone not onrl- to men

but also to women (4). H!,perterlsior car be caused by larious facto.s such as tifestyle. fast foods obesiq. smoking

habits. excessive salt consurnption, reused cooki[g oil consumption. drinting alcohol habil.raret]' doitrg physical
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activiq, Iow medication compliErce and blood pressure cdrtsol (5). The efrects causid by hnertcnsion include

activit,, intolerance disorders, headache. and high risk of iniury. If not tseaEd properly. it can cause complications

such as stoke. cotonar], hesrt diseasc. heafl failure.and also ki&ey failule. Parents who suJfer from hypenension carl

pass the diseasc to their childrcn geneticat\ - This phoromenon is due to lhe several genes associated with

hypertensior\ inctudeingnat ium-kalium U?nsport abnormalities. c$tsal nsrvous system respoDses to ps-vchosocial

stimuli. and rcurohormonal responses (7). Tt€ increasing rurnber of people with hypenension can be caused \ an

increase in urbadzation aad a urstemized lifestyle.causing the pievalence ofpeople \aho sufer from hr?efiension in

urban are3s becomes more thar those in nrral cortmunities (8). In 202i, the number of adults with hyperteflsion is

Fedicted to inqesse by around 6070 to reach t.56 bilior people (9).

To overcome this issue, the Govemment of Indonesia has attemFed to fmd solutioos and overcome these

problems rhrough Program Pengelolaan Penyakit Kronisot commonly abb.eviated as Prolanis (Ckonic Disease

Managemert Program). Prolanis is a Govemment plogran ftat aiIns to im.ite participarts with chronic diseases.

especially hypertension. to achieve a nontral quali! of life, thus it can prevent lhe occ rtence of disease

complication. If the Prolanis progran is not imptemented hlTenensiol cases arc estimated to take longer tim€ to

rcsolve.The progmm can be utilized as a screrning mechanism to hyper&nsiotr cases and an evaluation media to

determine lhe extent of hypertEnsion cases experienced bl_ the commurrilv. However. itr its implementation- it is

found that there are stitl participants who do not attend mondly visits toPr.r/.esrnas (Community Health Certer) due

to dreir busy activities. In addition. man-v paflicipants claims they are bus-y with theil $orL so thal they could not

attend the risits regulady. The participants' disobedience in taking medication regula y kiogs a negatire impact. i.e.,

fail treatrnent process, complications. and the increased health costs dlat the patietrts must spent (l I)

The obedience of patients with high blood pressue in following Prolanis can be relat€d to la*tence Crreen's

theoretical approach. which explains lhat obedienceis influenced by 3 main factors. i.e. predisposing factors,

enablitrg facto6. and reinforcing facto$ (12). Patients' obedierce in joining Prolads can be influenced by their

linovledge. anftude. coNiction. health facilities, family heatth regulations, and health workers. Prolanis is utilized to

ide[ti& the patient's cont ol status and as a media for evaluaring palie s wilh hyperteDsion. hence this study is

expected to be abl€ to determine the implementalion of Prolanis and patiena' obedience in implementing Prolanis

with blood pressure. The arti\ities itr Prolanis irrvolve medicel consultation. education, reminder, aid a home

lisit. The patients' obedience in implemeoting Prolanis includes their compliarce to follow education session. dieta5

guidelines. physical activity. and medication (13).

Based on the aforcmentioned description- the researchers are interested to examine the *Co[elation of Patients'

Obedience in Following Prolanis with the Btood Pressure of Patients Nilh Hyperteflsion at Mojo Public Health

C€nter. Surabaya".

II. Methods
This study was coducted itr July, 2017 h Mdo Public Hc8fth CctrEr. Surabaya, Thc sonplcs employcd $stc

twenty-foupeople whereas the population was all ofpatienrs wiltr hypenension who actively padcipated in Prolads

activities. The inclusion criteria for the selected s@ples were h]prtensive patients who had beerr members of

Prolanis for at least 3 hon&s and had portrcipaed in Prstanis agti'lities $He &e stu4' $as corducted-
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The data were obtained by using four questioonaires aird qrc reseatch medical tcord, nsmely s?ecific data, diet

adherence (14)' Baecke Questionnaire (15). medication adhe'ence (t6)" and blood pressure examination

doqrmentation (17). The research instrumefts include:

I ) specilic d,ala h the form of open-ended questions that included demographic data. such as the

patient's identity. age. s€x, education level. and occupation.

2) diet adherence with 20 questions to rec-ond the hypertension diet. The queslionnaire was divided

itrto two types, tramely fa!'orable and urfaiorable.

3) compliance to physical activit-r. consisting ofwork inde\. spons index, and leisue time index.

4) treatsnetrt cofiIpliance, measured by the Modihed Morisky Adherence Scak which crtr$i$s of 8

questions that had been tsalrslated inlo Indonesian.The arlswers werc assessed by using the Guttman

scale, where the answers'were not limiled to only \cs' and 'no' answers.

J) documentaton shee! containirg lhe names. rumber of PIolaris attendancr at holads actilities,

btood prcssure checking and information. The data obtained were then tabulated and processed

using the Chi-square satistical test wilh lhe Fisher Exact as atr altemati!€ test.

This study Ilas approved by &e Health Resedch Ethics Commission of the Faculty of Nursing, Urivenitas

Aitangg4 Surabaya wilh Letter Nurber 459-KEPK. The dala werc analyzed using SPSS software for Windo*s

lersion 2 I rvith univariate and bivari4te atralvsis.

III. ncsults
Table I explai.s dre tesult of respoo&nt demogmphy concemi{g on their characteristics of 24 respondents bas€d

on thet age. getrder, educatiotr, and ocaupadon. Most of lhe respondents were feEale (62-5'l.) with atl age raflge

between 56-65 ye s old (54.2%). The respondenls r!-i$ low education degree reached 45.8% while the majority of

fte rcspondents \rere retired andjobless (54.2'lo).

Table I :Respordeots' DemogmphyChamctetistics (n=24)

Charactcristics of Respondelts Category N (%)

Gender Male 9 (37.5)

Female r5 (62.5)

Age Young old (46-55 years old) 7 (2e.2)

Middle old (5645 vears old) r3 (54.2)

VeD old ( >65 yeaG old) 4 (t6.1)

Educatiol background ll (45.8)

Junior high school gmduate 1(29.2)

Senior high school gmdustc 6 (2s.0)

Occupation Retired/ Joblcss r3 (54.2)

Housewife 5 (20.8)

Entlepreneur 3 (12.5)

Privare employea 2(83)

ml : r0JZm/UPR/v2tI2/PR{oB5
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Civil se.,ani/ amI-holice 0 (0)

Dri!er r (4.2)

Table 2 explains the implementation of the Prolanis acfivities. The table suggests that most of the program

activities were not implem€nted (66.70). The progam actifities mostly carried out ircluded medioal consultation

(58 3%). educstion (66.7), and home lisit (62.57.).

Table 2: Activities ofcko c Disease Service Program

CDSP actilil] F ("/ol

CDSP actirity irnplemented t6 (66.7)

Not implemented 8 (33.3)

Medical consultation implemetrted l0 (1r.4

Not iinplemented 14 (58.3)

Education t6 (6.n

E (33.3)

HoNe Visit implomented e (37.5)

Not implcmented r5 (62.5)

Reminder implementcd 2l (87.5)

Not implemented 3 (12.5)

TaNe 3 displrys that balf of tle patients were otEdietrt in ini+leEeotiog Prolanis activilv (50o/o) Mqst of the

re5lurde s go1 iiMlvEd in adlli[es such rs auendin:g it'trcltidn plbgiattl C54.2yo). c-onDlylng *ilh the h]peflension

diel (t7.57o). doing plrrBical actiri!- (83.3%), and doing therapl (79.270). Itpenensi@ patierlt6 who join lh€

plogram mostly had normal blood pressrEe (70.8%) ad 6e rest (29.2%) had abnormal btood pnessure.

Table 3: F,equency distsibutiofl ofpatients' obediotce on implementhg Prolanis

DI)I: 10..]7200 .rPlW2ll2/l'R2{W35

Patienls' Obcdience Catcgorl' F (%)

Obedience on

educaior paogram

attcndilg Obedient l3 (54.2)

Disobedienr r r (4J.8)

Obcdience on h)?ertension diet Obcdient 2l (87.5)

Disobedient 3 02.5)

Ob€dierce otr phrsical activi!- Obcdicnt 20 (83.3)

Disobedient 4 (16.7)

Reehd r 05 J.. 2020 | Rdls.d: 20 J.n 2{120 I Acc.pledi l0 Jrn ,0m
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Okdience on theraphl' Obedient 19 (7e.2)

Disobedient 5 (20.8)

Most of progmm activities we'e not implemented (66-2.) wilh significant number of disobedient patie[ts(45.8o/o),

Meanrvhile. 33.3y, of the prolads aotivities rvere implemented wih the $pport of 29.2% of ob€dient rsspondeots'

ThesedatawerethenanalyzedIusingChi+quaretesl'Howevel.the'esultwasinetigibletoaDal}z€becau.sethere

rvas cell which has expected value of less dlalr 5 e20lo) of the totsl numbe. of cells. Therefo.e. lhe anal]'sis was

conductedbyushgaltematiletestcalledtheFisherExact'Wirh95%credibiliglevel'theanalysisoblainsFvalueof

0.027. *'hich is less than 0.05 (0.027<0.05). To sum up. there is a conelation between the impl€mentation of Prolsnis

and lhe obedience of h}?ertension patienb at Mojo Public He'lti Center' Surabaya'

Half of the obedient patients impleftenting the program had notmal blood pesure Meant'hile disobedient

patienrs had abrcnnal blood pressure (29.2olo). Based on drc data obt&ined and aialyzed by using Chi-square test'the

result rras ineligible to analyze because lhere was a cell wilh ery€cted \€lue of less than 5 e207o) of dre total number

ofcells.Therefore.theanalysiswasdonebyusingaltemativeEstcaledasFisherExsct,witt95%credibilit,level.

the anal)'sis obtained Pvalue of 0 005 which is less than 0 05 (0 005< 05). In summary' lhere is a correlation

between patients, obedience on implementing chronic Disea-re Sen'ice Program and blood pressure of hypenension

pationts at Mojo Public Health Center SEaba] a.

IV. Discussion
Thcrc is 8tr cqual dumbsr sf obcdicnt 8nd dicobcdis{t Patisds in iflplcmcating Prolani6. Most csltrpliancc was foud

in the adherence to the hypeltensiol diet and physical aclivity. while the least adherence was found in the education

session aad medication. Pstients' compliance in implementing Prola s can be realized because of healthy behavior'

lnr\rEnce Green,s dreory sa-vs thrt heal$y beltalior c8! te iRlluenced bl sg\€.al factors. includhg predisposing

factoE such as education, l owledge, colviction, attitudes and cultue; supporting letors such as health fac itiesl

ard driving factors such as family and health uodrers (13). The factors that influence drc disobediflce in attetrding

the education program were attitude and personalitl. wfule family support detemined the conviction to paflicipate in

tlrerapl. The oducation process is inseparable from the messagesbrought by the nurses or health workers as the

infomration Eovi&rrs in increasing tho knolvledge afll rhanging heamr! dieBr-\ beha\'iors (18) Behavior is relaled lo

habits that catr yield positive or negative aspecls that afrects patients with hypertension to behate or to nol adhele to

the hyp$tension diet (16). The treainenr success in palients with hypertensiol is in{luerced by s€v{al factors, one of

which is the adherence to taking dngs so that hyperteEive patients cal cotrol tlEir blood pressure within the normal

timits (18). The factors rclated to no!-adhercnce in the treatrnent include lnowlcdge. patient a$ihrdes' and motivation

(le).

The highest rlumber of patients' complianc€ in implementing Prolanis $'as obained in their compliaocc uidr the

hypertension diet. Maly Protanis participa s have implemcnte-d a hypertension diet well. such as consuruing good

and healthy food and reducing or avoiding unhealth! food in accotdance with the advice of the health personnel when

providioS heallh education.with tre adherence to dre hyperteEsion diet. blood pressuE can be reduced to normal

level. The p.olanis actitities starts at 6.00 a.m.. This situation has resulred in the absencc of attnding the monftly
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education sessionrmder the rcasol of urgent businesses. In addition- some of the petbipents were traders and

housewives who camot leave their daily routines to attend the sessions.

Most ofthe hlpertensive patients 1 ho follow-Prolanis has nonnal blood pressure. The respondents who did not

comply with the Prolanis implementation indicated abrcrmal blood pressure.Such an adhercnce included being

presence in the education s€ssion compying wift dle hyperteNion diel doing physical activity. and takiag

medication. The cross tabulation on the req)ondents' characteristics suggested that the majoritv of respondents aged

56-65 years, $ilh normal blood pressure.The aging prccess carxies some physiological changes ilr the elderly, such as

an increase in peripheral tesistance and svtnpathetic activit-v.

Other factors that can inlluence the results of the sludy include the low lerel of education and the age of the

elderly. This is not in line witr the rcsearch condDcted by Joho (2012) which states list lhe level ofeducation did not

have an! significant effect orr compli.nce (20)-

Based on ffe data analysis, it is foud ftat there is a cofelation between the implementation of Prolads arld

patients' oompliance in implementirlg Pmlanis. The more Prolanis elenis 6at can be cailied out,the more the

patienscomply wi6 the Prolads implementation. Protanis activities include medical consultatioq education sessior,

reminders, snd home visit activities- Prolaris maragement for hypertensiotr patients includes education, diel physical

activity and reatment (6). The most carried out implementatiotr of Pmlanis activities wete the remindel and

educatron sessio,l. OD the olhet hard, the highest compliatrce were or the hypertetrsion diet, physical activity ard

medicatiotr. With the reminder, participfits catr find out about the education session.Furdrermore. tle education

session can influence the level ofadhererce to the hypertension diet. The hypertensio{ diet includes 1ow salt diet. tow

cholesterol diet, high fiber and low calories- The educatiooal factors can alfect the medicatioa adhercnce. Trea[nenl

compliance includes blood Fessure conrol checking and the abiliq to mntinue taki g the drugs Knorrl€dge has I
significaat inlluence ald is the most powerful factor inlluencing fie comptiarce of hlTertensive patie[ts in taking

artihypertensive drugs (18).

The respondents with high compliarce in implemetrting Prolanis indicared normal blood pressure, whereas the

responde s who did not comply with the program suggested abnormal blood pressure. Tbe resulrs of dala aMlysis

found gat fie.e was a conelation between patient c.(llrlpliance in implementing Prolanis with thc blood pressure of

hl-perter$ile patienB.

The loowledge level is one of the factors lhat can affect ooe's aalhercnc€ to the treatrnent process. The high leYel

ofli owledge indicates that a perso[ already knows. undqstmds alrd is well-hformed ol $e pupos€ ofdre ueaEnelrt

being undertaken (21). The nurses in this study provided educatior to hnertersive patie s in Prclanis activirics

conducted S., Mojo Public Herhh Center. Therefore. the hyJ,enensi\c patients at the facilitv had a good

uderstanding of the ability to contsol themselvcs to continue t king drugs and check blood pressure control which

can furths affect patients' compliance in taking medication to obtain normal blood pressure. The suppons hom

health workers also play an essential role in the Eeatfie of hyperteNion sufferers because they provide most of the

information about the disease and tleatnent Healti wo*ers' supports, in addirion to providing information, can also

he in fie form ofservices and good attitdes during the service pr<rcess (22).
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V. Concllsion
The prolanis activities of medical consultatioos. education and rerninden are implemetrted lr'ell. The Prolanis

activities of home visit is not well implemented. The number of obedient patieflts in imPlementing Prolanis is the

same roth those who are not. The patients who follow Prolanis indicate normal blood pressure *{rile thos who do not

join the program suggest abnormal blood pressure. Prolanis iDDleftentation wirh patients' complimce in

ifiplementing Prolrnis in hypertensive patients hrs a signifrcant correlation. Patients' ctmplirnce in implementing

Protanis indicate sig[ificant gorrelation Nith blood pressure ler€l in h]lertensile patienls.

It is recommended lhat olher tesearchers who warrt lo conduct research about Prolanis and blood pressure modiry

different research desigls such as compa.ing blood pressure with non-pharmacological fterary in Prolads patients.

ln addition. other researchen are cxpected to develop this studv uith qualitative methods to obtaitr a better ideason

Prolanis and blood pressure.
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